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Brief Description: Correcting the teachers’ retirement system plan III.

Sponsors: By House Committee on Appropriations (originally sponsored by
Representatives Carlson, Sehlin, H. Sommers, Cooke, Ogden, Dickerson, Dyer and
Conway; by request of Joint Committee on Pension Policy).

House Committee on Appropriations
Senate Committee on Ways & Means

Background: State law creates separate retirement systems for different groups of
public employees. In many instances, employees of the same group who were
initially hired at different dates participate in different plans of the same retirement
system. The different plans of the same retirement system have differing retirement
benefits and requirements.

A retirement system may generally be classified as either a defined benefit system or
a defined contribution system, based upon the nature of the retirement benefit. Under
a defined benefit system, a retiree receives a monthly benefit that is based upon the
number of years of service in the system and a percentage of his or her averaged
highest annual compensation. Under a defined contribution plan, an employee selects
from a number of investment programs in which contributions will be invested. The
retirement benefits are based upon the amount of contributions and the earnings of the
particular investments selected.

Three separate plans for the Teachers Retirement System (TRS) exist. Teachers who
were initially hired prior to October 1, 1977 are members of TRS Plan I. Teachers
who were initially hired on or after October 1, 1977 are members of TRS Plan II.
Both TRS I and TRS II are defined benefit systems.

TRS III was enacted during the 1995 legislative session and is effective July 1, 1996.
The purpose of TRS III is to give vested employees more flexibility in determining
the form and timing of their retirement benefits and to allow employees to change
careers without dramatic loss of retirement benefits. TRS III has two components: 1)
a defined benefit component paid by the employer, and 2) a defined contribution
component paid by the employee. This two-component approach is different from the
Plan II retirement system, in which the employer and employee contributions are both
used for the purpose of providing the defined retirement benefit.
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After reviewing issues regarding the implementation of TRS III, the Joint Committee
on Pension Policy made a number of policy and administrative recommendations
regarding TRS III, including the timing of the establishment of the Employee
Retirement Benefits Board; the authority for substitute teachers to transfer to TRS III;
the period for transfer from TRS II to TRS III; the selection of employee-defined
contribution rates; the restoration of service credit upon return to service; the
allocation rules for service credit purchases; the authority for educational aides to
transfer to TRS III; the clarification of administrative and investment expense; and
technical corrections.

Employee Retirement Benefits Board

The Employee Retirement Benefits Board was created by Plan III to make
administrative decisions such as determining benefit distribution options and
preselecting self-directed investment vehicles for members. The Employee
Retirement Benefits Board will replace the Deferred Compensation Board and
continue its duties along with new responsibilities associated with TRS III.
Appointments to the board are to be made on TRS III’s effective date, July 1, 1996.

Transfers of Substitute Teachers

Substitute teachers cannot transfer from Plan II to Plan III.

Transfer Requests After the Close of the Transfer Incentive Payment Period

TRS II employees may choose to transfer to Plan III between the effective date of the
act, July 1, 1996, and January 1, 1998. Employees who transfer during that period
will receive a 20 percent increase to their employee contributions accumulated
through January 1, 1996. The act does not address how requests to transfer to Plan
III will be handled after the transfer incentive payment period closes.

Selection of Employee-Defined Contribution Rates

Plan III requires members to make an irrevocable choice of defined contribution rate
structure. The Internal Revenue Service allows members to change defined
contribution rates when they change employers within the same retirement plan.

Restoration of Service Credit Upon Return to Service

A member has a right to a benefit at retirement, if the member meets certain age and
service requirements. Members who do not meet the benefit eligibility requirements,
leave employment, then return to work, must work 12 consecutive months to regain
credit for past service. Under the 12-month requirement, members with intermittent
employment could work 10 or more years without vesting.
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Allocation Rules for Service Credit Purchases

To purchase certain kinds of service credit, such as unpaid leave of absence, or to
restore service credit after statutory time limits, members pay more than just
employee contributions. Plan III does not determine how these payments should be
allocated between the defined benefit trust fund and the defined contribution plan
member account.

Transfer to TRS III of Education Staff Associates Who Are Currently PERS II

Education staff associates who are members of PERS II are not permitted to transfer
to TRS III.

Administrative and Investment Expenses

For other retirement system plans administered by the Department of Retirement
Systems (DRS), administrative expenses are paid from the DRS expense fund, which
is funded by employer fees. Employees do not pay for administrative fees. The
responsibility for payment of administrative and investment expenses incurred by the
DRS and the State Investment Board (SIB) in the administration of members’ defined
benefit accounts and defined contribution accounts is unclear.

Structure of Retirement Funds

Under current law, there is a separate account within the state treasury which consists
of all TRS III employee contributions and associated investment earnings.

Access to Health Care Benefits Upon Retirement or Separation

Under current law, K-12 retirees can purchase benefits through the Health Care
Authority if they receive a retirement benefit immediately upon separation. This
means that if an employee terminates employment, but officially retires at a later
date, the employee loses his or her opportunity to purchase benefits at a subsidized
rate through the Health Care Authority.

Summary:

Employee Retirement Benefits Board

Appointments to the Employee Retirement Benefits Board may occur upon this bill’s
effective date.

Transfers of Substitute Teachers
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Substitute teachers may transfer from Plan II to Plan III, effective any month for
which they purchase service credit. Substitute teachers who establish service credit
for January 1998, establish any service credit from July 1996 through December
1997, and transfer on or before March 1, 1999, will have their member contributions
increased by 20 percent.

Transfer Requests After the Close of the Transfer Incentive Payment Period

Members who request to transfer to Plan III on or after January 1, 1998, will be able
to do so during a month-long open window period each January. They will not
receive an incentive payment.

Selection of Employee-Defined Contribution Rates

Members who change employers may change defined contribution rates consistent
with Internal Revenue Service standards. Change of employer means change of
agency or school district.

Restoration of Service Credit Upon Return to Service

Members who return to work have their previous service credit immediately restored
without having to earn additional service credit. Members who leave employment
have the right to a normal retirement benefit if they are age 65 and they have 1) 10
years of service; or 2) five years of service, including one year of service after age
54.

Allocation Rules for Service Credit Purchases

Employee payments for service credit purchase or restoration transferred from TRS II
service credit will be allocated as follows. Employer contributions paid by members
are deposited in the Plan III defined benefit trust fund. Employee payments for
restored service credit will be split equally between the defined contribution account
and the defined benefit account.

Transfer to TRS III of Education Staff Associates Who Are Currently PERS II

Education staff associates who are members of PERS II have until January 1, 1998, to
request transfer to TRS III.

Administrative and Investment Expenses

With the exception of legal and medical expenses provided for under RCW 41.50.255
and expenses associated with the defined contribution accounts that are self-directed,
administrative expenses for both the defined benefit and defined contribution parts of
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TRS III will be paid from the DRS expense fund which is funded by employer fees,
as is the practice for other retirement systems administered by DRS.

Members who elect to self-direct investments must pay the investment expenses
associated with self-directed investments.

Access to Health Care Benefits Upon Retirement or Separation

TRS III members who separate from employment after age 55 with at least 10 years
of service have the opportunity to purchase health care benefits through the Health
Care Authority at a subsidized rate immediately upon separation.

Votes on Final Passage:

House 84 10
Senate 46 1 (Senate amended)
House 81 9 (House concurred)

Effective: July 1, 1996
March 13, 1996 (Section 23)
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